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13 YEARS: US bosed Moody's hos upgnoded rndiq's sovereign
credit roting by o notch to " Boq2" with o stqble outlook citing
improved growth prospects driven by economic ond institutionql
reforms. The roting upgrade comes after o gop of 13 yeors. "The
decision to upgrod e the rotings is underpinned by Moody's expectotion
thot continued progress on economic qnd institutionql reforms will,
over time, enhonce rndio's high growth potentiol ond its lorge ond
stoble finoncing bose for government debt, qnd will likely contribute to
o groduol decline in the general government debt burden over the
medium lerm," Moody's soid in obtotement. Upgnode/downgrode rndiq
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STRENGTHEN THEM: Finance Minister Arun Joitley on llth Nov 2017
sqid the gove?nment hos decided to inject more copitol in stote-owned
bonks to strengthen the bonking system ond spur economic
arowth.
Lost month,thegove?nment hqd unveiled astaggering Rs 2.11 lokh
crore two-yeor rood mop to bolster NpA-hit pubric sector bonks, which
includes recopitolisqtion bonds, budgetory support ond eguity dilution.
Addressing heods of stqte-owned bonks of 'psB Monthon, here,Joitley
sqid the government hqs decided to put in more copitol from the
'Budget, through bonds ond bonks' eguity exponsion qnd "ther
ef ore, it is
the country which is virtuolly going to poy to keep the bonking system
in good heqlth". The finonce minister ossured the bqnkers who
gathered here thot "you won't find us interfering" in commerciql
trqnsoctions, but "when the syqtem is moking oll these changesqnd oll
these monetory contributions in' order to strenlthen the uont<ing
system, we wont robust public sector bonking system so thot your
obility to support growth itself increoses". He further soid one of the
focus oreqs bonks hove tqken up is to support MsMEs becquse the
sector creattngjobs ond giving boost to the economy hos no qccess to
internotionol finonce or bond morket. Joitley told the bonkers thot the
government is spending o lot of public money and f oreign investment is
coming in. "...we need the third engine qlso to fire qnd o robust privote
'sector, MSME sector so thot optimum growth rote which we hqve the
potentiol for con be reached," he soid. Non-performing ossets of psBs
hove incregsed to Rs 7.33 lokh crore os of June 2Ot7,from Rs 2.7g
lokh crore in AAorch 2015. rn the lost three-ond-o-hqlf years, the
government pumped in more thon Rs 51,000 crore copitols in public
sector bonks.

stote

of rndio's stondolone net profit declined by 379% to Rs.
1,581 crores in the second guorter of FY zotl. This is becouse of
higher provisioning. There wos robust growth in other incomes ond
hence the Bonk's operoting profit grew by Ll.4% but due to higher
provisioning the net profit wos down by 38%.
Bonk
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The Centre,s proposed
,Finonciql Resolution & Deposit rnsuronce Bill (FRDr)
, which is qimed qt
plugging bonkruptcies in the finonciol service sector, includes
o speciol
provision ("BArL-rN") which by definition qilows the aff ected bonks to
use depositors' money to obsolve some of the losses. The bill hos
suggested the use of "Boil-in" provision, which moy result in
concellotion of o liobility, which could incrude bonk deposits or could
leod to modificqtion of the terms of controct or chonging the form of
osset clqss (5B omount converting to FD for q fixed term). The
provision would be lqst in the line f or poyments in cqse of liguidotion.
The present Deposit rnsurqnce scheme will be subsum ed by the new
bill, but the Rs 1 lokh deposit insurqnce will not change. But the plon
has generqted lot of heot ondopposition from.oll guorters like politicol
porties ond bonk unions who hqve criticised the move. Now the
'government hqs hinted ot reworking the provision. rt soys no
commerciql bonk hos been ollowed to sink in the lqst 70 yeors ond thot
implicit sovereign guarontee continues even with this new bill. So in our
opinion the guestion orises os to how sofe is our Bonk Deposits?

5TRE55ED ASSETS: sBr choirmon Mr. Rojnish Kumor hos soid thot
bqnks will block efforts by wilful defoulters to bid for distressed
ossets in insolvency ptoceedings. He soid thot there is no ploce for
wilful defaulters or people who hove diverted funds qs proved in the
f orensic oudit. However he sqid thot legolly even the promo ters were
within their rights to bid for the stressed ossets but bqnks would put
some pre-conditions so thot the wilful defoulters/promoters will not be
.oble to bid for the soid stressed assets.

To 6o

ro

NCLT: stote Bqnk of rndio expecls most of the coses
from RBIs second list of large Non-performing Assets (NpAs) to be
referred to the Notionol compony Lqw Tribunor (NCLT) for resolution
under the rnsolvency ond bonkruptcy code (rBc). The country,s lorgest
bonk hos qn exposure of Rs. 26,63 6 crore to ?T of 3o such occounts
listed by RBr.
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PROFITABIUIW FROlrt MORGAN STANLEy: We expect strong
growth/high profitobility qt AUSFB , given its: o) focus on the
underpenetroted smqll business finoncing segmenl, b) eorly growth
stage, c) strong credit underwriting, d) good trock record, ond e)
experienced monogement. AU Smqll Finqnce Bqnk offers secured smqll
loons primorily to the vehicle ond the underpenetroted MSME (micro,
'smqll ond medium enterprise)
ond sME segments in westernrndio. rt
hqs o trock record of strong growth ond high risk-odjusted loon yields,
driving high profitobility. AUSFB is one of rndio's smollest bonks. we
expect its primory focus, the MSME loon segment, to emerge os one of
rndio's fostest-growing finonciol segments over the next decode (see
our ?6-sep-t7 blue pape?, rndiq's Digitol Leop - The Multi-Trillion
Dollqr opportunity),helped by: o) improving undLrwriting obility, os
doto qvqilobility exponds; ond b) reduction in servicing costs, given
digitizotion. Further, AUSFB is entering o number of newer loon
segments (eg,home, gold, ogriculture, business bonking), in the wake of
its conversion to o smoll finonce bonk from qn NBFC in April zor7.
While bonk tronsition costs will likely dent F18 prof itobility, we expect
RoE to ?ecove? guickly, to t6%/20% an Fl9/F20, moinly helped by: o) o
highly profitoble product mix (high yields); b) strong growth /
operoting leverage: c) funding cost reduction os deposits reploce highcost borrowing; ond d) stoble ossef guolity. AUSFB is troding ot 44x
our F19 / 27x our F20 EPs estimotes. While this is not cheop relative
to the sENsEX multiples, we expect such premium voluotions to
persist, grven'. o) o strong growth outlook; b) strong underlying
prof itobility; c) bolonce sheet strength; ond d) strong record of
monoging osset guolity in q relotively riskier segment our price target
is ' 725, which implies o voluotion of 33xF2O eornings.

coDE: The government hos qmend ed the rnsolvency ond Bonkruptcy
code to prevent wilful defoulters from bidding for stressed qssets.
The President hos given opprovol for the soid omendment which will be
followed by cobinet

opprovol.
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9.
BANKS: The Reserve Bqnk of rndio hos slopped o monetory penolty of
Rs. 6 c?ore ond Rs. 2 crore on Yes Bonk ond rDFc Bonk respectively.
The penolty is for violoting regulotions issued by RBr. yes Bonk hos
been penolised for non-complionce with the directions issued by RBf on
income Recognition Asset clossificotion (rRAC) norms ond deloyed
reporting of informotion on security incidents. rDFC Bqnk hqs been
penolised for violqting rules reloting to loons ond odvonces.
10. YES BANK RAISES $4OO AAILLTON LOANS FROA,\
JAPAN. TAIWAN: Midsize privote sector lender Yes Bonk hqs rqised
$400 million in syndicoted loqns from lenders in Toiwon ond Jopon for
'on-lending to clients. rt exercised a green shoe option to rqise
$250
million in q five yeor commerciol loon from 17 Toiwonese bonks, o
stqtement soid. fn Jopon, it roised JPy 16.5 billion or $150 million from
eight lenders in o one-yeor loon in o mqiden tronsoction, it sqid. This
borrowing will be used for on-lending through its internotionql brqnch
qt 6fFT City, Ahmedobod. fts overoll f oreign osset book hqd stood qt
$1.4 billion os of September. "Our moiden somuroi tronsqction in Jopon
qnd strotegic syndicotions in Toiwqn demonstrote the Bonk's obility to
top voried resource pools of competitive prices," its monoging director
ond chief executive Rono Kopoor sqid in a stqtement. This the second
time the bonk hos roised money from Toiwon, ofter o $130 million loon
from 10 bqnks lost yeor, it soid, odding thot this yeor it hod
commitments of $355 million. The bonk scrip wos troding o.94 per cent
'up ot Rs 316.15 a piece on the BSE ot 1343 hrs, os ogoinst O.66 per
cent goin on the benchmqrk.

11. CRISIL SAYS NBFCs WrLL EAT INTO BANKS' CORPORATE
CREDIT SHARE: Non-Bqnking Finonciol Componies hove become
aggressive in lending to mid-sized compqnies linked in reol estote ond
infrostructure. The shore of NBFCs in such loons in rndion credit
morket hos increqsed by 3% ond presently it is L9%. CRfSfL hos
predicted thot the next threeyears olso the NBFcs will continue
aggressive lending ond this would eot up Bonkslshore.
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12. SBr
S,1AART
5A
BY NEXT MoNTH: stote Bqnk of rndio wirr roll out beto lounches
of
Blockchoin - enqbled smqrt contrqcts. By next month sBr will qlso
lounch Blockchoin enobled Know your customer (Kyc) opplicotion. These
two opplicotions ore port of Bonkchqin, o community of 27 bonks, which
'hove joined hqnds to explore qnd build Blockchoin
solutions in Indiq.
The Blockchoin is on incorruptible digitol ledger of economic
tronsoctions thot con be progrommed to record not just finonciol
tronsqctions but virtuolly everythtng of volue.
13.

SEcuRrrY FrRMs

ro roucH $9 BrLLroN:

rnformorion
Technology (rr) spending in rndion Bonking qnd securities firms is
expected to fouch usD $ 9.1 Billion, on increo ie of oround !!.7yo over
lost yeor. This is becouse the tronsition of rndion Bonking sector to o
cqshless society is creoting mony opportunities of technology
investments into digitol poyments infrostructure.
14: RBI
TO
FRotvl BANKS: RBr hos instructed corporote borrowers hoving
exposure of Rs. 5 crore ond obove to obtoin o 2o-digit Legal Entity
Tdentifier (LEr) from bonks, o move qimed ot improving risk
management. The code is conceived os o key meosure to improvethe
quolity ond occurocy of f inonciol doto syst ems. A specif ic timeline for
implementing LEr hos been set os per the exposure. corporates with
more thon Rs. 1000 crore will hqve to get the unigue code by Morch 31,
20t8. Those hoving exposure between Rs.5oo to Rs. looo crorehave
to get LEr code by June 30, 2018 qnd those hoving exposure between
Rs. 100 to Rs 500 crore by Morch 31,20L9. Borrowers with on
exposure 5etween Rs. 50 to Rs. 100 crore have been given time till
December 2019. A seporote roqd mop for borrowers hoving limits
'between Rs. 5 crore to Rs. 50 crore would be issued soon.

WORLD: rndio hos surpossed conodo to becogethe 8th biggest eguity
morket in the world. rndiq's morket cop hos swelled by 46.4% in zo!7,
faster thon most of its emerging mqrket pee?s.
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16. UTC A,\AY TAKE PART IN BANK RECAPITALTSATION
PRoGRAMlulE: Life rnsurance corporotion (Lrc) moy be roped in to
porticipote in Rs. 2.11 trillion bonk recopitolisotion initiqtive. As o port
of recopitqlisotion progromme,LTC could olso increose its stqke in
vorious public sector bqnks which are required to rqise Rs. 5g,0oo
c?ores from copitol morket. Besides this, LIC could porticipote in nonoperoting Holding Compony (NOHC) structure to which the government
moy tronsfer its shore ond these NOHCs could issue recopitolisotion
bonds worth Rs. 1.35 lokh crore.
17. BANKS REcAPrrALrsATroN TrED To REFORMS: The government
'which hqs onnounced the recopitolisotion of stote

owned bonks hqs sqid
thot the recopitolisotion does npt come on its own os it is followed qnd
preceded by o whole lot of plons qnd reforms. Eireryfhing is linked to
the ref orms which eoch bonk boord will consider within o time frame
ond hove to come out with plon of qction. The ref orms olso include bonk
boord's toking ostond ond coming up with o cleor plon on consolidotion.

18. RBI REJECTS ISLAMIC BANKING IN INDIA: fn o mojor move,
the Reserve Bqnk of rndio hos decided not to pursue o proposol for
introduction of rslomic bonking in rndio. The Reserve Bonk soid the
decision wos tqken ofter considerin g the wider ond eguol opportunities
ovoiloble to oll citizens to occess bonking focilities.
19.GOVERN/IAENT SEEKS 5PECIAL DIVIDEND FRO/I,I RBI FOR BANK
RECAPTTALTSATTON: The government hos sought o speciol dividend
from the RBf to fund o port of its Rs 2.11 lokh crore plon to
recopitolise the public sector bonks. The RBr hqs been qsked to poy o
speciol dividend oport f rom the yearly surplus thot it poys to the
government. This dividend if agreed by the RBr will be used only for
bonk recqpitol isotion.

-End-
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